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IMPOUNDING NOTIOIJ
NOTICE is hereby klvon that, In

of Orillnnnco No, 23G, ot
tlio City of Ontario, llmvo takon up
anil Impounded tlio following

animal found running at
largo within tlio corpornlo limits of
tlio City of Ontario, In Malheur
County, Stato of Oregon, to-w- lt:

Olio Day Home, Bmootho Mouth,
lioth hind "foot white, blotch brand
on loft shouldor.
and that I will on tlio 16th day of
November, 1920, at tho hour of thrco
o'clock 1 M.i of Bald day offer foi
Halo and will sell above described
nnltnat at public auction to tho high-

est blddcd, for cnHli in hand, at Tho
Kaglo Lhcry In said City ot Ontario.

Takon up this 4th day ot Nor.
1020.

Posted thin 7th day ot Nov., 1020.
II. C. PA II M En,

City Marshal.
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man hciiooij assembly

II), 7(00 1. M.
1, Heading ot minutes

2. Song IllltH Hoberts
3. Oregon School Law as It effects

parents W. W. Wood
4. Movomont to sccuro
plcturo films for Saturday matlnco

C. Lathrop
C. Exorclso by Mrs. lloman's class
fl.'Song-- Mrs. Peterson
7. Advantagos of Club Work for

school chlldron.
8, Song Miss O'llrlen
Commlttoo. Mrs. Will J. ltoborts

Mrs. W. L. Tumor
Mrs. 1'otorson

Toil SALE Beautiful now quar-

ter sawod oak library tnblo, top 30x
48 Inchos. $25.00. Third block Bouth
cast school. Mrs. C. 11 Trucsdalo. It

Don't Blame Your Eyes

Look to the Proper Illumination
of Your Home

When you hnvo to frequently stop rending
nt night and rest your eyes, it nmy not indi-
cate the need for glasses. Very likely it is the
kind of illumination under which you force
your eyes to work.

Correct Illumination is the Quality

of Light--Not

the Quantity

The most perfect light is the shady side of a
treo on a sunny afternoon. You can come close
to that in your home by using the right number
and kind of electric lamp globes.

What is right depends the size of the room,
the purpose for which you use it, the color of
the wal s, the of tho ceiling'nnd the volt-
age of tho current which supplies your house.
Every should be filled, MOW, with a lamp
that will give the right kind of illumination.

Come- to us --Tell us about your rooms, tho
color of tho willls, and so forth our lighting.ex-pert- s

will prescribe the lamps which will pro-

vide you with tho best, most economical, most
restful illumination. See us today prepare for

Jong 'winter evenings.

Electric Shop

Idaho Power Co.
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V. B. STAPLES - Ford & Fordson

Ontario, -- - Oregon

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and
lighting systcm,demountab!crimswith3-inc- h

tires all around, is the ideal family car because
pi its general utility and refined and comfortable

equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass

windows. An open car in the spring, summer,

and early fall. , A closed car in inclement

weather and winter. Rain-proo- f, dust-proo- f. In
the city or the country, a family car. The low

cose of operation and maintenance is not the

least of its charms. Won't you come in and

look it over?
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Fordson
Tractor Machinery
Plows, Harrows
Hay Balers
Alfalfa Mills
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Feed, Grinders
Fresno Scrapers
And Other Implements
That Operate
With the FORDSON
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Ontario Meat & Grocery Co.
Offers the following information for the benefit of those who do not I

trade with us at present, or those who. do not ask the prices of meat laid
groceries when purchasing.

We Take Pleasure in Publishing the following Price List:

Beef by the quarter, per lb . lie
Sirloin Stcnk, per lb 27c
Hound Stcnk, per lb 22c
Shoulder Steak, per lb 18c

Pot Koast, per lb , ....'. .15c to 18c

Kib Boil, per lb , .' 10c

Prime Bib Bonst, per lb 20c
Hamburger Steak, per lb 15c
Pork Sausage, per lb 25c
Veal Chops (loin), per lb 30c
Veal Chops (shoulder), per lb 20c
Veal Stew, per lb ? 10c
Lamb Chops (loin), per lb 30c
Lamb Chops (shoulder), per lb 20c
Lamb Stew, per lb 12V&C

Pork Chops (loin), perJb 35c
Pork Chops (shoulder), per lb 30c
Pork Boast, per lb 30c

VEGETABLES

Our vegetables are fresh daily, and are sold at
very low prices.

ONTARIO MEAT & GROCERY COMPANY
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DREWSEY ITEMS

mil Oconjo and wlfo worn liuil-1108- 8

visitors nt Juntura thu lot ot tlio

rook.
Dave CroJtlcclc of Sllvlw Vnlloy

line boon putting a bunch ot cuttto
thru to put oh food In Onlurln pin
pirntory to shipping thorn In I'orl
liml.

11. W. Home r.ml wlfo spinl Sunday
nt thalr homeitoad nhovo Mllldulo.

Mr. anil Mrs. Archlo Myers vlsltod
at tho T U. Woodward homo nt Jun-

tura tho 1st ot tho wook.
Cannlo Moffat ot tho Otis ranch

wont to Juntura on Imslnesi lnxt
wook.

h. N. Stnllnrd our now County
Commissioner Is at Hums thin wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Clark motor
ed to Drewsey to voto Tuesdry.

CONGItr.aATIO.VAIi DAZAAIl

Tho Lndlos of tho Congregational

Church will glvo tholr bazaar, Fri-

day and Saturday tho 10th and 11th'
ot Docombor. We will havo for salo
dainty and unoful artlcloa sultnnlo
for Xmos gifts. Ilofroshmonts will
be servod.

Thoro will also bo held a cooked
food salo theso days.

1'AIIM UKMlNDintH

Managomont ot fattening steers!
to produco good gains requires that
ono handla tho cattlo gontly, mako

fcod yard conditions comfortable uso

good quality ot food stuff, food noth-

ing but good thrifty Individuals, An-

imal Husbandry, 0 A. C.

Ennllngo should not bo feoffor
at leaBt two wcoks aftor being put
In tho silo. I)y this tlmo all tho
formontatlon will havo taken place
and thoro will bo a uniform food

throughout tho silo. Two Inches

should bo takon off tho cntlro sur-fac- o

ovory day to keep tho silage
from spoiling, Dairy, O. A. C.

Fcod regularly and llborally and
koop tho hens busy If you want a
satisfactory result from your hens.

Poultry, O. A. C.

Spollod sllngo should bo thrown
away whoro It will not bo oaten,
as It Is harmful not only to dairy j

cows but to ovory other kind of
stock. Dairy, O. A. C.

CORN FOH SAM mo 100 j

lbs., dollvorod In town. Sen the
Knnllwood Dairy mun. 40-5-

m?M (1ST

UNDERTAKING
11. I . PKTGKSON C. It. AGU8TU8

Licened Embalmers

Modern Chapel

Funeral Car Services

ONTARIO FURNITURE COMPANY

iyj Phone 37J HJOntario, Oregon -
.
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NOT SPECIAL PRICES
Now folks these are not SPECIAL PHICKS

but are our regular prices every day until con-
ditions make possible further reductions.

One reason why we can, and do sell, for less
than some of our competitors and still make a

rofit, is because we own our own business and
my no interest. A second reason is: We are not
nirdoned with a lot of high priced labor, as all
hree members of this firm are practical workers

and devote all their efforts to the comforts and
satisfaction of our customers.

AVo pay the highest market price in cash for
eggs, butter and poultry of all kinds.

We appreciate our present customers and sol-

icit new ones.

GROCERIES
Our grocery line is most complete, all of the

more popular brands can be found at our store.
Spaco in this issue will not permit a detailed
price list but we assure you that our prices are
BIGHT.

H. H. Tunny, F. P. Ryan
Ontario, Orogon

Goo. Reihsin
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ONTARIO SALES CO.

Next Sale will be held at

SALE COMPANY GROUNDS

Saturday, November 27
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FOOTBALL

GAME
Saturday Nov. 13, at Ontario

Fairgrounds

ONTARIO vs. CALDWELL

Game Called at 2:30 p. m.

Admission SO Cents

Help the Home Team Win

Be There To Root ! !
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